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And now roinen Willie Osborn with 
another “ dust storm"  story. Willie, 
who lK head janitor at the Nehool 
buildInKd. dialed that he discovered 
a gopher In one of the rooms on the 
second floor of the grade school 
building Sunday afternoon. The go
pher was alive and quite lively and 
as the doors had ullheen closer, the 
only way Willie can account for his 
I’^ 't  ftce s<̂  high from the grijund 

)  Is that he hud burrowed Ills way up 
a^lhrough the dirt during the dust 

Storm Saturday night
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Rev. Samuel Pearson

I have heard many exagerated 
atoriea about these dust storms, but 
have given them little thought ex
cept for the amusement they have 
afforded by their utter absurdities, 
hut when It comes to actual occur
rences It forces one to sit up and 
take notice of what may be actually 
happening during such storms. And 
Willie is ready to testify to the ab
solute certainty of seeing the gopher 
in the room on the second story and 
can prove It, If needs be. by Aubrey 
Armstrong and a friend of his, who 
wort with Mr. Osborn.

I stated two weeks ago that my 
sense of humor was so dull that T 
am unable to concoct any of these 
absurdly humorous stories about the 
dust storms, which Is a fact: but I 
forgot to mention the fact that I 
saw. on Tuesday afternon of this 
week, a dog lying flat upon hia back 
and running as fast as his legs 
would carry him and chasing a Jack 
rabhlt, which was also lying on its 
hack and trying Its best to escape 
the dog; each apparently laboring 
nsder the hatuclnation that the earth 
was aboe them instead of under 
them.

/

Well. Just laying all jokes aside, 
we have been having the worst dust 
storm* that have occured during the 
history of the Panhandle, and they 
have been having their devastating 
effect upon the growing wheat crops 
and all the cultivated land generally 
Many and Many fields of wheat have 
been blown entirely away. top. roots 
and all. and If these winds do not 
cease there will be no wheat at all 
left ni this Krloua terrltlry Mr. 
Curry, northeast of town, says all 
his wheat has taken its departure 
front hia fields and has gone hence, 
and whiter he knows not. while all 
that ia left of his neighbor's field

Is the boundary line.
Evidently some plan of prevent

ing wind erosion would be gladly 
received by all our farmers at this 
time and it is up to some active 
mind to devise such a system. True, 
there is one method of farming that 
will reduce erosion to a minimum 
which is to plant the land to row 
crops, doing the tilling with a lister 
Then when the crop matures gather 
the grain and leave the stalks stand
ing until the windy season has past 

ea. Verily. That is u well known 
fact and ar. /old and discarded met
hod, and who wants to become an 
agricultural resurectlonist? Echo 
answers— NONE.

JtE.AfHEH 7.VTII MILE STOVE
Kev Samuel Pearson, for the past 

two years pastor o f the local Con
gregational church, celebrate) his 
75th birthday very quietly at his 
home here Monday. April S(h.

Although considerably past his 
three score years and ten, Rev Pear
son is apparently in his best of 
health and quite active, constantly 
attending to his duties as pastor of 
tht church and having addltnHi.it 
time for visiting the school and 
many families outside his own con
gregation. with Mother p. arson a| 
most Invariably sharing his actlvl 
ties with him.

Father and Mother IVuraon, h.i 
they are offectionately called by * 
most of their many friends here. , r  ; 
rived in Friona on the Hth of April . 
1933. and have been constantly on ! 
the Job of serving their congregation I 
ever since, and at hia own request, 
ht will sever bis pastorate with the ' 
church and preach his farewell ser | 
mon as such, on this coming Sunday j 
April 14th.

Mis congregation would gladly 
have retained him as the pastor, but 
he fella that In duty to himself and 
Mother Pearaon. they should unload 
themselves of so much responsibility 
and spend < remainder of their 
days unfettered by responsibilities 
and performing only such duties as 
may come their way In their quiet 
retirement

Immediately following his fare- 
wel service Sunday morning, they 
wil enter their car and start on their 
long drive to Houston, Texas, where 
their household goods are stored 
and where two of their sons reside, 
and where the will make their home 
for the greater part of t^e time 
The may. after a visit of a few weeks 
with their sons in Houston, drive 
through to Westfield. New Jersey, 
and spend the summer with their 
daughter. Mrs Olive Patch. who. 
with her sroxll dalghter, visited them 
here for a few weeks last summer 
Should they do this, they will again 
return t °  Houston in the autumn.

It ia safe to say. that during their 
two years of service here, not only 
to the congregation of which he was 
pastor, hut for the entire commun
ity, the Pearsons have made friends 
of all whom they have met, and that

- many; and their depart....
will leave a pang of sadness in the 
heart* of all who knew them.

*  ■
l i m i t  MPItINU HOYT

/ Y l  11 K s serial gmlie;i->* can 
be depended on w hen Mr and

Mrs. Cbimputuee euiertsln their 
relatives st tea In their Oetrolt
apartment. The entire family is 
being trained for public appear 
slices st the soo theater next 
spring, and tie occasional tea 
party is the imljr relaxation the 
young tbesplans get from the tir
ing rehearsul routine.

i

*  '
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The Friona Cardinals won two 
games Sunday on the local diamond 
winning from the Hub team by a 
score of 10 to 1. J. Mlnyard and 
Hagur held the Hub team *o three 
bits.

The star playing of (bis game 
was the hltintg and fielding by 
Wright WlWlllams. our short stop, i 
and the fine pitching by J Mlnyard

In the second game of the after
noon. Froona won from Rlack by a 
score of 9 to 0.

The leading feature of this game 
was the fine pitching hy E. Min- 
vard and the hitting by Williams. 
Leach and Meeks, and the fleldlns j 
by Williams

Next Sunday. April 14 the Frl ' 
ons Cardinals will play the Farwetl 
Steers on the local diamond, and 
Irom what the writer learns. Far- 
well will have oue of the beat pitch 
era to be bad They are coming with 
the certainty of winning this game

At this writing we do not know 
who will do the pitching for Friona 
but we expect to hove a good one 
to hold the steers buck.

Friona has a fine lot of hard hit
ting players- much better than the 
Steers have, and e think we have 
much better fielding than the vis 
Rons will have bnt Mi. >• may have 
the. best pitcher.

We hope to see another good sir
ed crowd out to sec this game.

There will be a small charge al 
the gate. Just to meet expenses, but 
•t will be a hard game forFriona 
to win if the Steers have the pitch
er we have heard they will have

luist year Friona won two game 
and lo*t none fco Farwell, so they I 
want to get even with us this year 
If they ran.

SPORTS Reporter

iiko Att t k  i r m i i i i  ins

Re sure to keep In mind that 
Wednesday April 17th Is Parnitr 
Count Hay at the Hairy Show In 
Plainview We want to meet an the 
street in front of Wayland College 
which is locatcl in the WeWat part 
of town. Please be there bv 10;30 
A M. ao that we can line our rars 
up The high schol hand will take 
us through town The Slafe Line 
Tribune has been kind euough to 
furnish cards to place In our car 
windows so we can advertise Par
mer County

Hairy rattle and dairy products 
eutional teatares
w'H be judged which provides edu-

Don't mias It.
Alex R Hateiueu.

CHAMBER HI COMMKRECI 
l . l  N C H K O N

The Friona Chamber of Com
merce held a very interesting meet
ing on Tuesday night at the Taylor 
Cafe, where all members of the 
large attendance partook of a most 
epef Ixing luncheon, prepared and 
served In Mr Talor's best manner- 
wa« nerved to about fort members

Following the luncheon, which 
the meeting retired to R. H Ted- 
ford’s Recreation Hall in the rear 
of the cafe, which Mr Tedford very 
graciously threw open for the free 
use of his visitors, and a most in
teresting meeting was held, during 
which many of the important af
fairs of the elf »n<l community 
were llxcusses and suggestions o f
fered for general betterment In any 
and all ways.

President Howard Morris presided 
over the deliberations of the meet- 
ink and wan gratified at (he Inter
est taken and the results.

4 i- .n i It in -'it |i *i KM

ed
I verily believe that this can be 

done without injury to the land and 
\< 0 out retarding It- productivity in 
the least, but such a plan will 1 
never be devised by any member of 
-congress or any other statesman of 
the class ani ability now prevalent 
in any of our law-making bodies: 
thus It will, and must, fall to the lot 
of some member of the common peo 
pie, who has an active and fertile 
brain and does not have to spend 
all his time and talent in devising 
means and schemes for keeping him 
•elf In office.

I might give the matter some 
thought myself, but after a man gets 
Into his eighties he Is not supposed 
to do much. If any thinking. and 
practically none of them do And. 
for that matter, only a beggarly few 
o f any other age do any thinking, 
except, perhaps .to gain an undue 
advantage of his neighbor.

I am Just wondering horn wany of 
my fellow farmers remember, when 
about a year ago, the brain twisters 
of the AAA portion if the New Deal

to thr a very an

Mrs. Lydia Spring Hoyt, ileparl- 
thls life on Wednesday afternon. I 

| of lust week. April 3rd. here at | 
I Friona? after a lingering Illness of 
i over a year.

The deceased was horn at Anna. 
Illinois, in 1366, and lived in Illi
nois until about four years ago, 
when she moved to Texas, where 
she has lived since

She was married to (leorge WW. 
j  Hoyt And t °  them one child a son. 
i<ew Is Hoyt, of Los Angeles. Calif
ornia. was born At the age of 3 5 
she became a member of the Meth- 

j odist church, of which she remain
ed a consistent member until her 
death

On September 1933 she fell and 
broke one limb, and from which che 
was forced fo  lie in a plaster cast 
for several months, and from which 
she never fully recovered and com
plications selling In caused her re- J 
rent death.

She was a sister of one of Frl-1 
ona’s most highly esteemed rltlxens. 
F. L. Spring, and also of Mr, J II. ' 
Aldridge, of Farwell.

Tile funeral services were held at j 
Bovina, conducted by Rev. Thurs|-1 
on. pastor of the M. E church at . 
Friona. followed hy interment in the

•round thn neck of A tner- ! Bovina tt
u)tiiro without any of Its Th* Ht
even giving it ao much ip aympitthy
* thought, hut tl(n* of fht‘ fa
i.tlkftd on tt and hindered

t IM O\to

around on

/

nlly In extending sincere I
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Sunday School — t ©.- no 
Morning Worship 11:00.
Men's Study ( 'Is m  at the Parson- I 

[* at |o a. m Subject for discus 
on—— Liberty
A j the morning Service the Pas 

>r* addresswlll be “ What I He

Prof Davis ha* consented to stnp 
rhe Palms'' -  In honor of Palm

At three o'clock Sunday morning 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred White were a- 
roused from their sleep in response 
to a telephone message from Vernon, ' 
Texas, where Miss Margaret Hood 
wine Is teaching school, stating that 
she had been aiered with an atjack 
of acute appendicitis and that an ! 
immediate operation for appendix 
removal was necessary.

Miss Goodwine la a sister of Mrs 
White and a daughter o f Mrs Minnie 
Coodwine, and the Whites at once 
drove to the Coodwine home bearing 
the unwelcome news and at five o' 
clock Clyde Coodwine and his mo
ther were on their way to ornon

A telephone message from Clyde 
ut one o'clock stated (hat the open j 
Con had bten performed when they j 
arlved and that the patient was j 
coming nut (o f the efect of the opiate 
and that conditions wwere most fa

I
returned home Sunday night huj hi 
mother remained for a few days 
with her daughter.

si ID Mil. ELECTION

Tiie school election held here last | 
Saturday passed off very quietly I 
with six candidates names on the | 
ballot and only three to be elected

The result of the elecflon showed 
that the throe retiring trustees were 
elected with the following vofe 
Mosley wss high man with 1<>4 votes 
McFarland running second with tt»i 
votes and Reeve third with 94 vote*

The other three candidates were 
P C Crlfflih. Ed Hogg ess and K If 
New. and iho next highest vote ws 
90 With the shove nniucs result* 
the personnel o f the school hosrd 
will remain unchainged for a* least 
anot her year.

LIVE 4T KOMI i l l  II

The Live At Home Itemoustrat|on 
Club met with Mrs. Evsrett Talbot, 
on April 3rd, ror fhe Education* 1 
Program,

The club will meet next with Mi * 
Rosa Terry At that mecti^* Mi: 
McKeuaey will he with us and 
a demonstration on cleaning 
caring for clothing

Miss Mur Reeve, who was report
ed quite ill in last week's Issue of 
the Star, came home with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. F. W Reeve, on 
Monday affernon of last week and 
spent the remainder of the week at 
home, and feeling fully recovered 
from her attack of Illness. which 
was at first prounounced to he dip 
theria. she returned tq her school 
work Hi ton Husday afternoon

Mr and Mrs J Harlan O'Hear. of 
oodnlght. also visited at the Recv 

home Salurda ani Sunday Mr* O'- 
Rear was formerly Miss Ester Reeve 
They returned to Coodnlght Sunday 
afternoon, where they are both 
teaching and where Mr, O’Hear has 
chosen us superintendent of the 
school for I he coming year.

i   — - L - - -
ST LOI’ 18. April 10 UP) The 

high finances of Jerome Herman 
(D itty ! Dean, St. l-outs Cardi
nals' eccentric pitcher, were to 
undergo the scrutiny of Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, com
missioner of baseball, at Chicago 
today.

A surprise companion of the 
Red Hlrd hurlcr, as he entrained 
for Chicago last night, was Louis 
(Ruck) Newsom. Hi Louis 
Rrown*' pitcher.

The two players slipped away 
from their hotel before they could 
bo questioned hy reporters, but 
baseball men were agreed Judge 
l.stxlls had called them to Chicago 
to explain the '‘ bonuses" thsy 
were reported to have received 
from an Kant Ht. Louis. III., sports 
man paid him f&.0«d to sign Ms 
enthusiast.

Dean Is ssM to have told re
porters the East Ht Lnuta bust news 
1939 Cardinal contract. The pitch
er also wss quoted sa saying he 

Newsom were the recipients 
of n $ loo "bonus'* for 

Hesn won 30,

Mrs Washington Fnllwell mother 
of two of ous esteemed business
men. W C. and C H Fallwell. de
parted this life Monday morning. 
April Mil. at 3:00 o'clock, at htr 
home of her son. W C Fallwell. 
where she has been making her home 
tor several months

Mrs Follwell was a native of Ala 
luma and her hushand. who proceed- 
ed her In death by several years 
was a native of Texas She has been 
s resident of the plains country for 
the past quqarter o f a century or 
longer, spending the greater part 
of that time at her home at Here
ford.

Early inlife she became a mem
ber of (he Church of Christ and ha<- 
over since lived a life of earnest 
Christian seritude hy which *he won 
the love and esteem of all who cainc 
in contact with her noble life

She was the mother of six son 
two of whom proceeded her in death. 
The other four are Wm. C. and Cla 
ndge H . both business men of 

i Friina; and Orville and Claude of 
Lewiston. Idaho Rhe had been in 

' poor health for some time and « i>  
taken seriously ill shout ten days 

! proceeding her death-
The funeral services were held at 

the Church of Christ In Hereford 
end conducted hy Minister L D 
( ’ nihm'nvs. pastor of tbs Slx*h 
8lreef Church of Christ al Frfonn 
Following the very appr<nrlate talk 
of Brother Cummings, the remains 
were laid to rest In the Hereford 
cemetery.

We, of the Star. Join the many 
' friends of the Fallwell families in 
intending sincere sympathy in their 

1 honra of sorrow
o  ———
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There has been no precipitation 
of moisture within Friona and the 
immediate Tlclnlfi with the excep- 

; lion of tears shed over the vaat a- 
mount If real estate that has been 
conveyed nto the dewlllnga of flie 
community, the tears having been 
shed by the many neat housekeepers 
of this place

If the present style of windy and 
dirty weather continues much lon
ger. it is likely that these tears al- 

dy shed will be augmented by thui 
of many of our good farmers.

Nevertheless, we have hsd a few 
days of really delightful spring wea
ther wifh warm, bright punshlne 
and gentle breetea. and rain has fa l
len wllhln a few miles of town, and 
we must admit there was a very 
light shower fell over town and the 
near vicinity last Ha(urlay morning, 
which, at least, did no harm, and 
we are still looking and expecting 
a good rain In the near future

Published Every F r id a i

I’AKMKK t 'O IN T Y  TRACK M U  1 
It 4lury Rot'1 4hrft)

Winners in the County Mget held 
In Friona lost week for High School 
literary events were: Friona, first 
wUb 34 points, Oklahoma l.^ue. sc 
coud with 49 points; and Hovina. 
third, with 42 pointa Farwell was 
next Rfc Laxbuddy folloing In Urals 
S' liool literary events Friona wou 
first with 75 points; Oklahoma Laue, 
second with 60 points; Bovina (hlrd 
with 52 points. Laxbuddy was next 
and Farwell last.

The Class A track events wer« 
won by Friona. while In the Ciasa 
B division Oklahoma Lane on first 
with a total of 370 points; Laxbuddy 
secoud tth 65 points; Boviua third 
with 75 points and Farwell next 
with 7u points Track events for 
Orale School netted Friona 60 points, 
for first place; Bovina. 54 points, for 
second place; Oklahoma Lane. 3i 
points, for third place Imxbuddy and 
Farwell followed as fourth aud fifth 
winners.

Rhea as the winner of the Rural 
School division with Lakeview win
ning second in literary events; and 
esko scion 1 in track events. .

Declamation result* were as fo l
lows: Junior (Boy's High School: Joe 
Hub Collier. Friona. first; J. P Lilly 
Laxbuddy second. Hex Kyker. Far- 
well, third

Junior G irl’s High School: Klwsa-

Ida Vincent, latxbuddy, first, (Jusea 
ell Melton Friona second, my Ilea- 
laldson, Oklahoma Lane, third.

Junior Girl's Grade School: Vir
ginia Ouyer. Friona first; Roams 

j Jane Keepiey. Oklahoma Lane, ss- 
jeoud. Dorothy Collier. Bovina, third 

Junior Hoy's Grade School: Ted 
Houlette, Friona, first; Herbert WH- 

I Hams Farwell. seconl Fat Sulli
van. Laxbuddy. thrd.

Senior Girls; udie Henson. Okie- 
j homa Lane, first; Flossie Sisk, fts- 
vtna, second; Mildred Hughes. Fri 

i ono third. \
Senior Boy’s: Forrest (labor s,

| Friona; Lorn West. Oklahoma I-aa, 
second; W C Bryant. Bovtaa.

|third
Rural School declamation renal* 

'.Junior. Boy's. Lloyd Kuiser. Khea, 
first; Truitt Coffman. Jesko. second; 
a<k Walton. Jesko. third 

| Ju mor Girl’s Ruth Menfee Jos 
ko fir*' Betty Taylor Rbsa •• 
rond; Jeuoyre Brown. Rhea, thirl. 

Senior Girl* Oracle Miller Ixk*>
| view, first; Krnestina Dragen Khsa.
I second

Rural schol declamation resalM:
; Junior Hoys Lloyd ituiaer. Rhea 
first Truitt Coffmsn. Jesko. second 
- Jack Walton. Jesko. third

Junior Girl’s: Ruth Menfee. Jesks 
fir«t: Betty Taylor. Hheu second. 
Jenovee (Brows Hhre third.

Senior Girls: Grade Miller. iefc- 
Ernestines Iiragea,

I ’lllON 4 I*. I M K I1 IM .

P T  A Is to he held oh Mood 
I tvening, April 15 In Grade Schc 
auditorium

I The following program is to 
given:

Invocation
Play -  Second Grade, directed 

Miss Hart,
Business
Style Show -Moms Economics d 

partmtnt.
I>e|e gates Report Mrs. Roggei 
Tslk Future Tasks for Tod«4 

Children Mrs. StewsH.

tsmsn, see rdlng to 
tried '(<*ry. made ths 

|>«ytnent when the pitcher 
it odds-snd with the Cardi

nals management over his de
mands for • 925.000 salary.

“ H* didn't want to see me sold 
or traded to another clnb and 
•greed to make up the differ
ence,'* Dean is reported to have 
•aid. " I  sinned with the Cardinals 
for 910.500.**

There Is no baseball rule 
aizMiiw ftc*<''‘pt In n stti'li fflftw# 
snorts authorities said, hut they 
pointed out the basebs 11 oommls-

•
players receiving compensation
be vend their *pe, tflss) salaries

•view, first 
Rhea, second.

Senior Boys Andrl* Dragen. Rhe, 
first.

Music Memory; Oklahoma Lane, 
first; Friona, second; Farwell. 3rd

Extemporaneous speech I tie* Mil
ler. Friona. first; Golma Foster, Ok
lahoma Lane, aecltid Addie Ixs 
Lindsey. Farwell, third.

Boys Winfred Perry. Friona. 1; 
Kenneth Grissom, Oklahoma Lane, 
second. Winfred QUlrke! Bovtaa 
third

Spelling: Sub-jr ; Ho'ins. first; 
laxbuddy. second: Oklahoma Lane, 
second; Farwell, third ijenlors 

| Oklahoma iJine. and Fsiweli tied 
for first place; Latbudddy second

Story Telling; Oklahoma lane, 
first. Bovins, second; Jesko. third..

Choral Singing Friona. first; ta- 
j xbuddy, second; Oklahoma I,ane,
' third

Debate; Hoys Frions. flrs^; Bo
tvins. second Farwell. third.
Girls; Friona. first: Bovtns. second;

| Farwell. third
Picture memory: Bovtns. first;

! Friona. second: laxbuddv third 
I Three ' R '; Rhea, first; lake- 
view, second; Jesko. third.

Plagrnund ball; Frions C Isas A 
first Class B Bovins, first. Ohls- 
horns lane, second; Farwell, third

PI 4IA4I1 44 HOSUSTERK H llt l

On Monday forenon shout thirteen 
cars leaded with people from Plain- 

! view arlved here In the Interest of 
the Panhandle Plain* IHilry Show 
and the Plainview Chamber of Com
merce.

The motorcade wss accompanied 
' «„q  ),.ii bv • highway cop on a mot 

, < N-rle and a large grcvhonnd' 
bus which caricd the 33 members of 
(hi Plainview Hlghschool Band who 

, slighted fro mthe bus and played 
| two or more pieces of prett music

The boosters remained nl Friona
; * fifttM-Ti niithit«*ia. whnti thoy d**
parted for Borina and Farwell Th*r 
arrived from Mill ho*-

____
lit 14 1 (.14 1 li VISITS 1*4111 NTS

Reeve Ouyer, son of Mr and Mr- 
J A  C.nypf. and h** for ftotna H i p * 
h^*ti omployrd wl|h an oil r^fln^ry 
•t Igofora. liar in a tx*<»n granted a fp« 
day* vacation, mn»* ovor th** lltttW 
part of Inal to ap^nd th* f* *
da.va with hia parentn 

• f{*oV* in Peking quit* w«*ll and
Pal* had »fnftdy employ menu with th*i
i**. ;..' it working \t hottT* **«rh 
( v l i e  n  t u rn  <1 to !*»f*»rw Sunday
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CLEANLINESS 
IMPORTANT IN 

CARE OF MILK
AH Equipment Used 

Should Be Ster
ilized

Hv BVHOK t liAsmKI,
Male lb-part iiu-iil of \kth iillurr
J. K. WrDoMlil, I 'oiiinii«ili>nrr
The importance of keeping all 

food product* ax dean as poKiubl# 
ta universally recognized, and thla 
*pptteH particularly to milk and 
cream. a» either of theae affordx one 
r>f the heat media for the develop
ment of bacteria, or germ*. which 
are ever present In the milk Kor that 
reason it la absolutely essential 
that any utensil or receptacle which 
is used in handlina milk be absolu
tely clean

All utensils such as ntilk pall, 
strainer, separator and holdtUR can 
should be thorouRhly cleaned after 
each use with a stiff bristle bruan 
and an alkali washitiR powder Soap 
and or rasa should never be used on 
a piece of dairy equipment as they 
will inevitably leave a "dish rag” 
flavor and odor The snap forms 
creasy film on all the utensils and 
thia film will Rive an off flavor to 
the milk which Is placed in the uten
sil Itaks UBed either by themae’ ve* 
or with soap soon develop an old and 
rancid smell, and when used for 
Wlpinc the pieces of equipment leave 
that particular odor thereon After 
scrubbinc with brush and wasliinr 
powder a plentiful use of boiling 
water is necessary to finish the 
c.leaninc and to insure sterilization 
After usinc boiling water the cans, 
pails, etc., should he stored upside 
down In the sun. hut protected from 
dust. dirt, etc . because the sun is a 
Rood sterilizing scent. Then before 
using any of the equipment a«atn 
It should be rinsed with cold water 
to remove any dust which micht 
have settled in It

In the above paracraph the strain
er was mentioned, and should have 
further discussion The beet type of 
strainer to use is the one with the 
perforated bottom usinc a cotton 
disc for the filtering surface These 
disc should be used but once and 
discarded, thus obviating the use r f 
a rac which Is used over and over 
again rags should never be used for 
straining because they do not fil
ter efficiently, and because It Is 
extremely difficult to wash and 
sterilise them These cotton pads for 
use with the type of strainer men 
tloned above coat hut very little ap
proximately 1-3 of cent apiece, and 
the strainer itaelf is available al a 
o»t of around St 00 Conetderinit 

the small cost, and the amount of 
good which it will do. it should he 
la use on every dairy faim In the 
state There are a few pieces of 
equipment which we recommend to 
be used, and this la one of them as 
is will (o  further in lusunng nigh 
duality milk and cream than any 
other

In cleaning (he separator r is 
Important that the separator be tak
en down and every part scrubbed 
with the brush and washing powder 
and then scalded with boiling water 
The cleaning of the separator Is ve. * 
important for two reasons first, an 
unclean separator will not separate 
efficiently causing a loss of fat In 
the skimmed milk, second, the ha 
terta in the cream and milk which 
was left from the previous skim
ming will have developed to the 
point o f causing a had o ff flavor and 
odor, and of contaminating the 
fresh milk and cream which paaaea 
though. There (In re you are los
ing money in two ways by skim 
mtng In an unclean separator by 
the Iona of fat in the skim ralik 
and by the lower quality product 
caused by off flavor and gross con
tamination with bacteria

In considering cleanliness of 
equipment the ph>s al lit of 
that equipment should not be over 
looked rtnslls or cans having 
rough or corroded surfaces should 
not he used as It Is impossible to 
completely clean these rough sur
faces Also all »eatn* in the uten 
ails should be flush that la, the 
seams should he filled with solder 
so that a crevice will not exist which 
will hide particles of milk or moin- 
tare containing bacteria. It ia im
portant that all pieces of equipment 
afford a smooth surface which ran 
be easily and completely cleaned

> fc.iinn History Bated
in Russian Colonization

In announcing that the Northern 
Itureau of the Academy of Sciences 
was to publish documents of great hla 
torlral value relating to the ituaso 
American Company" found In Vologda, 
the Moscow News gave the follow log 
brief summary of the development of 
Russian colonization In Sllierla

“The first mass settlement* In Al 
tierla commenced in 15!k>. In IflRO dur
ing the reign of Czar Mikhail Ibunnn 
off fttto families and 1M> young women 
were sent to Siberia The latter were 
destined si wives for the llusaian eos 
sacks who had aireudy settled there 
later, several regiments were also 
sent

“ in 1840, under Czar Alezel Mlkh 
allovtch. actual military conquest of 
the North and the Ear Hast whs he 
gun. A military Industrial expedition 
was tent to the Amur, and Russian 
merchants commenced to trade with 
China and Siberia, sending cargoes of 
mammoth* tusks, mica and copper.

"The documents show bow the vil
lage of Totms was gradually trnnt 
formed Into a large town having trad
ing connections with Sitter;*. Kam
chatka. China. Japan. Holland, Kug 
laud and the free town of Hamburg. 
In the middle of the Klgliteenth cen 
fury toe merchant Trapetnlkcff sent 
ship* to the Aleutian Islands, endeav
oring to establish firm trsde relations 
with Japan. Various trading organiza
tion* were formed In Kamchatka and 
at the end of the Eighteenth century 
the Ituaso American company waa 
formed. Kor mauy years this company 
was complete master of the remote re 
giona of Siberia and the far Ks»*L“

Romance Surrounds Early
History of Lowly Tomato

The early history of the tomato Is 
replete with romance, legends and 

; talry tales, writes a cm respondent In 
the Cleveland Plain I'ealer l>l*re 
curding the latter two. It la known 
that the tomstn did not make Its ap 
|H>arunce In North America until about 

' ItioO. and then ouly as an ornamental 
bush with glowing, brilliant red “ lore 
apples" dangling from stems to tempt 
the Adams of that day.

The hated witches were reported a* j 
i Mg tomatoes In their coucoctlons 
a d mutation* to 'slioo" away devils 
Neil pronounce curses upon those who 
h.iialigned them one witch tn eurly 
times was said to have used tomatoes 
III her soups and at sauces for her 
meats, hut It was current belief of 
those about tier ttiat sti* waa Immune 
to polaou and the bitter fire held hy 
the beautiful red tomatoes she grew 
about her lowly hut.

The tomato It believed to tisve orlg 
lusted In on# of the American tropics 
It was ealeu only by wild tribes, being 
called by them tonmtl. Humboldt re , 
ported that Mexicans sowed tomato 
seeds among their mal/e. calling It to 
matt, using It mainly for sauces sod 
relishes to enrich their highly seasoned 
foods.

It was first Introduced Into Europe 
nnder the names of "mala Peruviana" 
and “poinl del Peru." thus giving sub 
stance to the Ides ttiat Pern was the 
Aral place the tomato was found.

Tongues of Insect* and
Animals Most Efficient

Moat people Imagine that the human 
tongue ta the moat efficient to the 
world t dually, those of certain snl 
mats and Insects leave It far behind, 
according to a writer In lit Hit* Mags 
sine.

The chameleon's tongue, though eight 
Inches long, is Invisible except to the 
scientific eye of the camera. *o quickly 
doe* It more It works like a pop gun. 
hitting with unerring aim 1n*e.-ta os 
the barks of trees and whisking them 
bark oo Its sticky tip Into the owner's 
mouth Nature forgot to give the 
anake ears, but ahe gave It a tongue 
equipped with auditory organs that en 
able It to amplify the slightest sound 
The anak* also employ* It* totigi e as 
a "feeler' In the dark.

Another marvelous contraption lie* 
In the butterfly a mouth Consisting 
of two spiral tube*, when un, oile-l and 
at work It sucks the Juices nf Itowers 
Ilk* a vacuum cleaner The lion's 
tongue I* furn'ahed with au array at 
dagger Ilk* bristle*.
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Legends of the Unicorn
Once Were Believed True

The unicorn which figures In the 
Hrttish Royal Cost » f  Arms Is Ktnhle 
tun tic of 8cm: laud and whs Introduced 
Is the Hoys) font of Arms at the time 
of the Union of Scot Inns and England, 
sari the Montreal Herald. The uni 
corn Is a purely fahuloua creature, tim
ing the head of a horse, the hind legs" 
of an antelope the taH of a Mon and 
sometime* the heard of a goat. The 
horn which projects from the center 
of the forehead Is similar to that of 
a narwhal.

Though sa a ml* savage and qnitr-
relaornc. the unicorn at ranting time 
was sab! to become very gentle to his 
urate, which la tupp -ed to have given 
rise to the medieval td'-a that the util- i 
corn was subdued to gentleness at the 
tight of a virgin, an would come and 
lay hla head In her <p which was the 
only menu* hy w'i i h he could he 
caught, because of his *w ftness and 
ferocity. I

Hie p . fur# of a unicorn on a drink 
Ing cup symbolized an ancient belief 
■ ■ - • ' cy of the unleorB’t  horn 

!sometime* aw l a drinking cup) 
against po a n Another medieval leg 
end about the nn corn la that when It 
atooped to drink from a pool, ita horn. 
<Hpp rig Into the WHter, purified and 

i red it awccL

Ms ya t Are 0 / Orients!
Origin, Chines* Assert

An Oriental origin of the ancient 
Mayas and Aztecs, firmer partly civil
ian] races of Central America, ta de
duced by a Chines# anthropologist, 
from similarities between ancient Chi- 
nose blood rite* and the known Mayan 
and Az.tec rites In which the blood 
nf sacrificial victim* waa poured over 
statue* of the g >d» and other sacred 
objects according to a communication 
to the Itoyal Society of t'nnnda.

Both the Mayas and the Aztecs held 
religious sacrifices of war captives snd 
other human brings In some of which 
the bleeding heart was cut from the 
still living body of the victim and Its 
til<Mid pouri'd on the altar or scattered 
on the temple statues In ancient Maya 
ruins there were found disks of porns 
sandstone showing what are believed 
tn he traces nf such human blood, 
soaked up hv the sandstone at the time | 
of sacrifice and apparently hurled for 
some superstitions or religious reason.

Those American evidence* compared 
with similar custom* practiced «i,(«k> or 
more years ago among primitive tribes 
of t'lilna and (Vntral Asia, although It 
I* not certain that th* ancient Ori
ental* made actual human sacrifice*.

Still other similarities to ancient 
Chinese and Mavnn rulturea are be
lieved to exist In the lunguage, In the 
Interlocking series of two kinds of 
month* of different lengths used In 
the famous Mayan calendar. In the 
Mayan myths of man's creation out 
of mud and so on: all of which sug
gests that the nrlginnl Moya* probahly 
came from ancient (Tilna In Jnnka and 
other vessel* 6.000 or more yeur* ago.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Teas* and ladefzendencw
Teisa wav fc: n • years from 

ta J**.'.. an lepen lent republic. Aft- 
ar a lung <■ otroersy over the s every 
question, it vest an.noted Info the 
Ua.on ■ 1S4.T on the conditions that 
rb# s'a e *1 > : J n n u its unapproprl 
sled and v . . it and. that new states 
do* to e. : • ir In ’ ii 'ier might be 
formed wiiiim Its boundaries, and that 
lb* United States should settle all 
questions of boundary with foreign 
countries It is not more Independent 
than aar other state In 1K1.1 a reso
lution was Introduced In the legists 
tore provid ng for the creation of a 
u* w state to be called “Jefferson" In 
the northwest corner of Tesas. but no 
action followed

Colors of Rac **
h  th* did of our ancestors l« found 

the answer to the qi.rutiou. why th* 
first men were Mack, the result of a 
diet consisting chiefly of vegetable* 
and fruits, writes G. It. Turner In the 
Kanvivs City Times. The addltiou of 
milk to the diet of tome of them 
evolved a skin of brownlah hue. Th# 
Mongols of Asia, among th* first to 
tend flock* of domesticated animals, 
mixed meut with their milk and fruit 
and vegetables, and thua developed the 
yellow race, of which th* red race 
(American Indiana) Is an ethnological 
division. The addition of salt to the 
food* of the Caucasians exerted a 
bleaching Influence that resulted In the 
evolution of the whit# race

Dread of Storm* Cause
Many People to Suffer

More human suffering la caused by 
the dread of storm* than by the storrna 
themselves, asserts a writer In th# 
Philadelphia Inquirer

No one will appreciate the truth of 
this statement who ha* not felt such 
dread himself or been associated with 
lieraona who do It I* a very arnte 
form of suffering which such people 
puss through when they see a storm 
coming up and often during th* whole 
time It laals. Some people are chiefly 
afraid of the wind, while It Is the total 
atorm effect which frighten* other*.

Most adults who suffer la thla way 
developed the fear when children and 
through association with older peopls 
who were afraid. That th* fear can 
t>e overcome ta witnessed by many 
adults who were In dread of atornis 
when young but who have gradually 
taught themselves better. Children do 
not seem to have an Instinctive dread 
of storm* If. when a atorm comes up, 
they see the adults about them taking 
It a* a matter of course, perhaps allow
ing Interest and pleasure In some of 
the phenomena, laughing at an nnuaii- 
ally sharp crash of thunder, etc., they, 
too, accept storms without fear.

N » .k  Webster's “ Best Seller”
la I7M v.ah Webster p 1 -- .-d “ A 

(iratnmatlcal Inst Mute of the English 
Language" It waa written la three 
part* A spelling book, a grammar and 
a reader. Observe* a writer tn Cosmo
politan Magazine Webster* royalty, 
though less thnn en# cent t volume, 
still must have been pretty handsome, 
for tb# book was the first of th* 
American best sellers Ite'ore the be 
ginning of the Civil war It was selling 
at tha rate of more than a million cop
ies a year W. u.fer t<gsn work 00 his 
famous dictionary In 1H07; It was pub
lished In lTJA, and contained 12,000 
word* and about V iew  definitions 
that had not appeared In any other 
dictionary.

Shaking Head ta Mesa “ No”
The custom of shaking the head to 

Indicate "no." write* Q R Turner, In 
th* Kansas City Times, had Ita lncep 
tioa among the lower animals. A moth 
er animal trying to get her offspring to 
accept food that ahe had brought to It, 
occaalonally found that the young an 
imal bad had sufficient food or did not 
fancy th# kind of food offered. The 
natural renctmn of the Infant animal 
under such rtrcum«'ance* was to close > 
the mouth tight und shake the head 
front aide to aide to prevent Ita mother 
from fen 11 (  food into It* mouth Thus 
waa ev -It i t the human habit of closing 
the bp* . I » i.klng the head from side 
to a.0* to Indicate a negative answer.

Metals and Oaygen
Practically all inetnla must be sep

arated from oxygen aa a prime step la 
their production, for roost metal orea 
contain the metal only In oxide form, 
note* 1  writer In the Chicago Tribune. 
Aluminum Is no exception Hut while 
Iron Is very easy to reduce from Iron 
oxide, aluminum I* extremely difficult. 
With Iron, the ore Is charged Into the 
blast furnace with limestone and coke 
and the furnace Is blown with air. Th# 
reducing gnsea from the coke convert 
the Iron Into metallic form, and th* 
Impurities, like silica and almina. luvsa 
Into the slag Rut when this Is tried 
on aluminum ore It la necessary to gen
erate such great heat to melt It that 
most of the associated Impurities like
wise tre reduced to metals and metal
loids. and alloy with and cootaminata 
the aluminum.

H i c k o r y  a Native Am vritva
Th# hickory has a apenaj attraction 

because It is a native American tree. 
It la not. ,.ke the V-rway maple or the 
English elm. of foreign ancaatry. The 
Indians called tl the pohlckery, but tn 
the course ef tint* Americana dropped 
1 he first syllable They used It for 
hows and for war nubs. It Is now os-d 
foe tz handle*, w eel spikes, chair* 
n l barrel hoop*. and the like A bas

ket made nf hickory atr-ps will ontlaat 
the maker's lifetime As a fuel burned 
la an open fireplace, tt has no superior. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Bow Constrictor Not Poisonous
Rea constrictors are not poisonous 

They are harmless until they become 
large enough to crush their prey. The 
highly developed muscles make the 
an. ke appear much leaner and higher 
from the ground than ordinary reptile*. 
Fully grown boa constrictor* some
times exceed .TO feet lo length and are j 
one of the most dangerous of Jiutgle ! 
creatures. 1 ke all constrictors, they 1 
swallow their food whole aud digest It j 
at their leisure.

“ Plus Fours”
T ' *■ 'enn "plus four*" haa nothing 

to do with golf terminology, hut origi
nated from the Hoard's Regiment in 
England. The men In the ruuk and file 
of the regiment wore puttees and 
•trnlght trousers which were pulled up 
to Hie top of the puttees, held in tight
ly and rolled, so that the trouser 
draped down over the calf of the leg. 
The order from upper quarters was 
that the trousers must be "plusaed 
four Inches over the top of the puttee.* 
The officer*, wishing to bo more distin
guished. had knh kerbock- r brltchee 
made to give the name effect w-lth more 
flnre. and were eve dually dubbed “plua 
fours.”

Flaw Wools From CsflssJ
Meat of the finest wnoli come from 

and because the water tn certain 
'lets 1* Ivetter » died to the treat- 

rient of woolen# In the process of man 
nfaeture than any ether place. For In 
stance, scarlet hunting clotha come 
1 ruin the west of England : the best of 
worsted from Yorkshire; and Kcofrh 
tweed* owe their beauty to the pv 
collar waters of Scotland.

The Japanese Wife
The position of a wife Is high It. 

Japan She la addressed aaO-Ku Kama, 
which means honorable lady of th«

Th
Cvuss of So* Being Red

a Iona snd narrow body of water, 
the romp etlon of the .Sui*i canal, 
•hlef th<-rougt.f*rc of trade he- 
1 Europe and Asia. I* flunked on

Color of the Black Sea
The waters of the RI.i-k sea. of gn t 

Importance to the Soviet republics if 
Russia, are not black, note* G. 1L Ti *■ 
ner. In the Kansas city Times. Neve-v 
lb. less, there la ample Justification for 
the name. It I* visited In eumm-r by 
violent storms that churn the water 
Into an Inky mans, and la winter there 
drift over It heavy fogs that obscure 
the aanl.i 'it and lend a dark aspect to 
Its surface.

Strength of Paper
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Midgets’ Demands
“Justice for Itwarfa" ha* been adopt

ed as the slogan of Hungary's 250 mid
gets organized Into a national union 
beaded by a Fuehrer or leader, who 
stands two and a half feet In hi* 
ahee*. Of the entire 250 members, 
dvvarfdom baa been traced by 50 back 
to a maternal grandmother. The others 
are midgets through accident. The 
dwarf* are demanding a law against 
th* runtnmlnatlon of their line by 
marrlagr with tlioae who. In tlielr eyes, 
ar# aupermeu -that Iz. person* of nor
mal * tutu re. Then they are seeking 
for fair trealment In bnaea, railway 
train*, cinema* and (heaters. Hy thl* 
they mean they should pay only half 
price Juat aa children do.

RHEUMATIC CURE
DISCOVERED BY 
PHYSICIAN OF 

OLD SOLDIERS HOME

Where he had plenty of rheuma
tic patients under hla drect control 
to experiment on. Thla remedy can 
now be obtained.

FREE TRAL BOTTLE
SENT ON ItHQUKHT

(iive hialory of your case

JONES REMEIt CO., 105 V  7tl»
Kt. lioutae. Mo.

Second ®f s  Sort®. of S ls t r n r n t s  on Iho N o n " l  It lm o lo ”  Koto lo r  K r s ld o iilio l K crvir®

C.—  "1 In d t.M rt  num ber r»| sJ.l.tiiH lal lulo-
srstl h >urc s w ila h ie  in  r r * i  J r n l i s l  

"  J n trrt  under ultimate t s lf.
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I hi- chart illustrates dearly tvpital rxamples of the additional electric 
service to which any home iv entitled under the application of the "ultimate" 
rate. )nu will note that tile increased service available at no incrcaved covt 
rangc-v from 48 per tent to, in vonie caves, over 100 per tent additional. 
The only requirement iv that you uve av much or more (hut not lew than 
20 kilowatt-hours) than you did for the cotrecponding month of 19)4. 
Should you uve m excess of the additional current allowed the “ ultimate” rate 
provides an exceedingly low cost per kilowatt hour. A record of your 19)4 
consumption and the benefits you will receive may be obtained at our l»xal 
office.
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•  Cool Cooking

•  Clean (.ooking

•  C h e .'p  C o o L i. .g

Modern f'oohi; n n j  .  .  .

The S e u  W a ld o rf sets the pact- with the most important ad
vances in Electric Range development. Y ou'll find oli-J, 
construction without forfeiting li);hi yvci‘,ht. Beautiful, utili
tarian door handles. The chromium dement rings lend sparkle 
to the appearance, as well as provide for ease of cleaning. 
Ilcavil) enameled convenience'drawers roll easily and silently 
forward until stopped by the loc!. slide.

B ro ilin g  ecp. nent is provided with an advanced t)pe 
smokeless broiler assuring tiie certainly o f delicately cru-.'tid 
meats. High-speed surface elements make the r.uige one of toe 
fastest boiling elements ever produced. Think of this on 
"medium" heat, only the two outside c* il arc lot, giving ev n 
heat distribution (eliminating cuvto .iary 1 ; center) 
using a large skillet or griddle.

Waldorf places the convenience outlet aili 1 to the si -.k- 
tablc space w litre it really is a "I'vmentcrkc.'’ Sh .ke-proof ter
minal connections or elements eliminate the annoying serv c 
problem caused hy tluse important terminals becoming lo 
enid hy vibration. W.ddotf v silf-doving men door has the 
feeling of a piece of pre ion equipment. It « >mes to re t 1 
the open position wuh n c y, cn bin. like movement. In 
cloving, it mov . forward altno.t aut malically after ber'g 
raised to the half-way position.

During the month o f A b r i l  on ly  
the New V ..Idorf iv bein'* o f
fered at a m arvelously low
figure.

r . iccs Range from  
$74.50 to *99.50

<\t convenient terms (vlii'h.ly 
h igh e r ) os low  . $ 2 J per 
m irith. Prices include range in- 
; tailed in your home. Your o' I 
rany.e, regardless o f Its type, 
a or condition , will he 
it/ted as a liberal down p y-
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COMPANY

iiu>rnational Sunday School Lesson
I r M L J . L  N U N N

JOHN W W HlTkl KOI TOR

SUBSCRIPTION RATK8 
One vhui / ike 1 $ 1 60
•la Months Zona I | S<
On. Y .ar Outside '/.one 1 $2 00
tlx Month*, Oulald. Zonal I t . 20

Entered a* aarond ria** mall mat 
v ,r Julv >1, 1926, at the po*t 
oKIra at Frlona. Tata* under the 
Aat of March 8. 1870

4*7 arroneoua raflactlon upon the 
rharac'ter, standing or reputation 
af ana peraon, firm or corpora 
Uoa wniri may appear In tha 
rntamo* of tha FYlona Star will 
ha gladly corrected upon Ita be
ing brought to tha attention of 
tha pohllahera.

Otsplay rale* quoted on applica
tion to the publisher

Local rending notice*. {  cent* par 
•ord per Insertion

JODOK -
(Continued from Page 1)

tightening pull to the degree that 
Agriculture will never again be able 
to free ilaelf from the rent raining 
influence of auch a nooae lu other 
word*. Mr. Farmer, you ran grate 

' juat so far from the poat to which 
the AAA haa tied the other end of 
your nooae And *uch a condition 
will iiioet likely atart Agriculture 
to moving in circlea and ita limita
tions will naturally become shorten- 
el as your tether Is gradually wound 
around this post.

And aa I understand It. hire are 
a few of the things by which our 
freedom will be limited: First, the 
processor, who processes the var
ious products of agriculture, must 
pay the government Itoeiiese before 
be will be permitted to do this pro
cessing. and at any lime he is found 
buying any mire, or paying any bet
ter price, than AAA prescribes, or 
is found guilty of buying any product 
from a farmer who haa not signed 
a crop curtailment contract, his li
cense will be revoked anl he must 
cease to be a processor

Another thing, so 1 am informed, 
that these "brain-stormers" are ask
ing the congress to let them do is. 
that instead of paying the farmer’s 
crop allotment In cash, as has thus 
far been done, the Secretary of Ag
riculture will have the right to pay 
each farmer off in sime farm pro
duct other than the one he 1s pro
ducing and instead of receiving your 
custormary check, If you are a cot
ton farmer you may be paid off In 
wheat, corn or hogs, depending on 
the product the government has the 
largest stock of and finds most dif
ficult to sell.

Well, ns I said at the beginning. 
I get this information from various, 
snd what Is considered reliable aour- 
cea, and I may be "all wet" as to 
my conclusions, but 1 have done 
considerable thinking along this 
line when my business as street- 
corner-gossiper is dull and I have a 
little leusure time to myself, and 
from what I see that has already 
been done, It seems only a logical 
conclusion that the conditions I have 
Just mentioned might logically fo l
low

Of one thing there can be no 
question: and that Is, If the Govern
ment can do many of the things it 
haa already done, it can also do the 
things I have Just mentioned, that 
these "brain-busters”  are now try
ing to do. and If it Is done. Agricul
ture will have no more professional 
freedom nor business privacy than 
a canary bird In a cage.

He it ordained and understood that 
I am not posing as an advisor, pro
phet, agitator or propagandist, hut 
It do«a occur to me that it Is high 
time (hat we as agriculturalist 
a^iuld do a little looking Into the 
fiw.p- Instead of ju*t gobblin d« 
the" alluring ball of free cotton, 
wheat and corn-hog checks that are 
being thrown out to us.

As I said Iasi week. It has always 
been my opinion that the farmer 
will have (o work out his own sal
vation. and to do so he will have to 
do aonte of his own thinking

LOST Front numpei Chev-

I General Topic;.
< IIItIliT  T il l  s l l  Hilt 

I Wciipturo I .esse II; •
■lolin Iloiiiati* 5 ;(l-IO O ;

l ‘lillll|>|>lun»
John 3 ;It .  And as Moses lifted 

I the serpent In the wilderness, even 
! so must the Sou of man be Itttad up.

Id. That whosoever bclieveth may 
| In Him have eternal life

16 For God so loved the world,
I that He gave H<s only begotten Son. 
that whosoever helleveth on Him 
should not perish, but have eternal 
life.

17. For God sent not the Son In
to the world to Judge the world: 
but that the world should be saved 
through him.

Homans 5 6 For while we were
yet weak, lu due season Christ died 
for the ungodly.

7. For scarcely for righteous man 
will one die; for peradventure for 
the good man some one would even 
dure to die.

8 But (»od comendeth his owwn 
love towards us, In that while we 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us.

I. Much morn then, being Jus
tified by his blood, shall we be sav
ed from the wrath of God through 
him.

10. For If, while were were ene
mies, we were reconciled to God 
thtough the death of hla Son. much 
more, being reconciled shall we be 
saved by his life.

Phil. 2;5. Have this mind in you, 
which was also In Christ Jesus;

6. Who. exlstlug In the form of 
God. counted not the being on an 
equality with God a thing to be 
grasped.

7. Rut emptied himself, taking 
j the form of a servant, being made 
I in the likeness of men;

8. And lining found in fashion as 
| a man, be humbled himself, heroin- 
I ing obedient even unto death, yea.
I the death of the cross.

9. Wherefore also God highly ex- 
| ailed him, and gave unto him the 
I name w hich is above every name;

10- That in the name of Jesus 
every knee should bow, of things in 
heaven and thing* on earth and the 
things under the earth,

I I .  And that every tongue should 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, 
to the Glory of God the Father.

Golden Text;- For God so loved 
the world, that he gave bis only 

I begotten Ron that whosoever lieliev- 
eth in him should not perish, but 

| have eternal life.-John 8:16 
INTRODUCTION

The sequence of our topics is ap
propriate. After considerating God 

| the heavenly Father, in our last let- 
j  son. we naturally take up Christ 
| Jesus In whom the Father so won
derfully reveals himself.

"The garden or Gethsemane lies 
far down In the heart of every man, 
and it is because the Son of God 
has lain there in agony that we 
know for certain that God has tak
en our burdens upon himself, that 
there never was or can be another 
like Christ and that there is life in 
his divine name."— Rev. Father 
D’Arcy.

"Socrates once said to Plato. ‘ It 
m ay be God can forgive sin. but 1 
do not see how. No human philos
opher has discovered the secret; no 
human philosophy supplied It . . . 
Put the gospel proclaims this secret

Christ the J-nmb of God slain lie- 
fore the foundation of the world 
takes away the sing of men . . Cal
vary Is the word, the cross Is the 
secret." -J. C. Messee.

n  RAM IMTR, POR mi
KHALI, NAVK*\ Luke 2; 11,:»li-:l2.
"Unto ou is born. . . Christ the 

Lord." Luke 2; 11. The essential 
fact of the angel’s proclamation is, 
not that the Christ had at length 
come to Israel, but that a Saviour 
had been born. Before his birth Jo
seph and Mary had both been In
structed that his name was to be 
Jesus, meauing Saviour. The Jews 
had associated many things witb 
the advent of the Messiah Isaiah, 
indeed, described it in terms of sal
vation (52:10) -—but when he came 

| ihose who recognised him (thought 
| instinctively, salvation! So Simon 
here (cf. Luke 3:6) No matter bv 
what other names we call our Lord, 

j "Saviour" added gives that name a 
I fuller, more satiafying meaning

t I M i IK.SU.. U > (),  IM HYI- 
S\\ lo t It
two kinds of savi-
irs: the one is Israe
li general principle*, 
ess snd betterment 
ouahlng the whole 
suy, some famous

fte boat by radio; and the other who 
spends an evening trying to persuade 
hla neighbor to accept Christ.’ ’

Jesus may be said to represent 
both these types. The sweep of hla 
salvation la universal and timeless; 
but It Is also notice the beautiful 
word that Jesua tells us about him 
self here— that the one lost shop 
the one man, the one soul, (he one 
little child, the one poor beggar. Is 
certain of his particular loving, sav
ing attention! “ His salvation i* 
spec ific as well as generic I rejoice 
In the fact that he U saving the lost 
world on the cross; .but, too, 1 am 
happy in knoing that he is savn*; 
lost me there; furthermore, that he 
Is calling upon the heavenly host to 
Join him in his rejoicing over my 
redemption."
"(M ill s o  1/OVLll THK WORLD.”  

John 3:16.
Undoubtedly the beat-known, the 

most comprehensive, the most en
couraging. the simplest and at the 
same time the most inexhaustible 
single sentence In the Bible. Many 
words may be used to express rcla 
tlonshlps between one person and an
other, but none an high, so rich, so 
all-inclusive, as "love." Our *ulvu- 
lion takes Its rise in the heart of 
God. "H e first loved us" (1 John 
4:19 1 . Nithing In us created that 
love; nothing In us will ever lie able 
to slop that love (Horn 8:35-391 . 
"That he gave his only begotten 
Son." Love longs to give. Thai God 
gave us his Son is our full assurance 
that God loves us (1 John 4.9, 161. 
"The word gave, not sent, as in 
verse 17. brings out the Idea of 
sacrifice and of love shown by a 
most precious offering."—  H F. 
Weatoatt. "That whosoever helleveth 
on him." There Is but one thing God 
asks of a sinner—  to believe Not 
to believe is to refuse the love of 
God, and the salvation of God has 
freely provided in His Son. "Should 
not perish.”  Christ clearly assumes 
In this verse that man. naturally, in
evitably. Is a perishing creature 
his body tends to dissolution, his 
life in itself, becomes increasingly 
Impotent and sinful. He Is lost, a 
perishing creature, who. unless he I* 
saved, faces eternal loss and destruc
tion. "Bui. have eternal life.”  The 
very opposite of perishing. I.ove will 
sacrifice everything to save one lov
ed one from death or suffering or 
rain. God so loved perishing men 
that he gave his Son to die for them, 
that they might not perish 12 Peter 
3:9).

CHKIsT’S PO IlTItAYAL »>F
IIIMMKLF AH THK HAVIOl'R.

John I0:U-1A.
" I  am the door" John 16:9. 

Christ as the ever open door Is the 
assurance of at least three great 
mercies for us first, absolute safe
ty; second, unlimited freedom; and 
third, an adequate supply for all of 
life ’s needs. The fold is always neor 
the pasture. And In Christ, we are 
near supplies that are sufficient for 
all our needs." " I  am tbp good shep
herd.”  John 10:10. Sir Wilfred T 
Grenfell, writing of a recent visit he 
made In the near Kast, gives this 
most interesting account of one of 
his experiences: "One of our party, 
as we climbed, noticed a shepherd 
driving his sheep into a large kind 
of cave with an open mouth. In re
ply to her question he said ‘ I am 
putting them sway for the night to 
be safe from the jackals and dogs.’ 
Hut she objected: ‘There is no door 
to the cave.’ He replied simply: ‘ I 
am the door.’ It is the Ra.tnrn shep
herd’s custom to lie down across the 
doqrway of auch raves, and with 
hie own life to protect the sheep "
I II I! T i l l  I M V I ltMAI, IH SIIU:

“ As one studies the Gospels, he 
is amazed to discover how contin- 
ottsly Christ speaks about life, which

Is always to all tnen. of all ages, the 
transcendent subject of thought and 
the most significant of all objec
Ives "  "The richest and fullest life 
obtainable, a life which contains the 
maximum of vivid and exquisite ex
periences, is the end of every civiliz
ed man’s desire." "There ie no 
wealth but life "j—John Kuskln. Hut 
more thau philosophers and poeta, 
and other spiritual leaders ever 
could Imagine Is the life which Christ 
promises and bestows There is no 
life compared with Ills, and our life 
which we have from him, because it 
is Indeed the very life of God, life 
eternal, rich, full and satisfying, in 
every sphere of human experience, 
bringing liberty and power, and 
peace, and abiding Joy.

"Tin life whereof our nerves nre 
scant;

O life, not death, for which we 
pant.

More life—end fuller that I
want.*'— Tennyson.

■ ■■ o-------- -

H I  D K L  I O H T H

l»y
Marvin Junes

Tin- Problem o f Hull Kro-iou
The dust-laden haze which has 

{traveled from the West and hung 
over many cities of the Kast this 
month, following a similar occur- 
;rue* last May. has aroused people 
throughout the nation to the possible 
far-reaching effects of severe wtnd- 

| dorms in the West. Greater interest 
is now being manifested In the pro
blem of soil erosion than ever be- 

I fore, and the necessity of some kind 
of remedy for this eztravagaut loss 

| of farming land is being more ful- 
I ly realized.

The Roll Erosion Service in the 
I department of the Interior points 
{out the fact that the direct coat o( 
erosion is a least 400 million dollar* 
each year, with losses during the 
next 50 years reaching a possible 20 
or 30 billion dollars unless some- 

I hing is done. This Service la to he 
{transferred to the department of 
Agriculture where it belongs

W id esp read  d a m a ge  o f  la ind
A nation-wide survey has reveal

ed that the area of formerly cultiva
ted land which is largely ruined a- 
mounts to approximately 100 miltllon J 
acres au area nearly equal to the I 

(combined size of Ohio. Illinois, Mary- I 
1 l«Dd and North Carolina, and which I 
could support 625.000 farms of K O I 
acres each!

lu the i’anhandle of Texas alone, | 
le'ght million acres of land have be«n |
! seriously Injured and In some cases 
! essentially ruined for cultivation as 
a result of wind erosion Additional 

| large areas are threatened.
The immediate problem is to de- 

| (ermine what can be done to atop . 
farther ravages of our nation’s most I 

I valuable resource. Its productive soil | 
and also what can be done to save I 

I land already Injured.
Wind erosion Is of comparative-1 

, ly recent origin Before the natural 
| protective covering of plain* land* 
j was removed for the growing of 
I crops, no auch problem arose But 
the exposure of the land and the lack 
of knowledge as to how to protect 
such land, together with drouth 
periods whlrh have aggravated the 

j situation, have In many cases re- 
| salted In the loss of soli which re
quired thousands of years to develop 

' naturally.
Meed of Knlaig.Nl I'rograiii

The Soil Erosion Service has done 
I some preliminary work of great val- 
i ue with the resources at hand The 
| experiment station at Dalhart baa 
j been making an Important first-hand 
! study of our own section. Such work 
however, should be expended and

»de broader In acope, and I have 
| therefore been urging that a suffl- 
j dent allocation of funds lie made 
available through the Administra
tion's work relief measure to provide 
for a larger and more comprehen
sive program of soil erosion control.

II H. Finnell, who Is in charge of

the soil erosion station at Dalbart, trol method. A prevention program 
sums up Ike need for such a p ro-| *llb *U phases practically co-urdiua

“ The experiences of recent j 
"  be says, “ imprest the fact j

| ted to afford adiauce prt-parailou 
against drouth hazards la essential 

1 feel that provision should be 
made to iMist erosion by wind prevetnlon

. made to assist the individual far
capable of quick destruction of the meeting this problem which

j ulnt*8K of farm land* and iiiuat in of such v&at importance, and I In- 
| fit* raaiHted by ©very available con- I to continue my efforts toward

jbtainiug such aid.
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E. B Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Year* 
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WE WILL BE WRITING
H A I L  I N S U R A N C E

On Wheat Crops This Spring. The Best on the Mar
ket.

And we will always save some for YOU- Rut do not be 
too late Gettnig it.

J. W. WHITE, Insurance
a l l  k i n d s  o f  d e p e n d a b l e  i n s u r a n c e

AND RONDS

T’ain’t Gon’a Blow No More
SUNTESTED

WALLPAPER

T \ c
Single Roll

12

RUGS
$ 5 9 6

USED

OE LA V A L
SEPARATOR

$4959

W e are not “ blowing’’ about Our Merchandise, but .let 

our prices and quality speak for themselves. Our Q U A 

LITY is unexcelled; Our PRICES are the LOWEST con

sistent with good merchandising. SHOP FIRST AT

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Furn.
SET KNIVES AND FORKS 80c

CLOTHES PINS, box 15c

SHOT SHELLS

75c
BOX

50c
For Old Slower

ON NEW CHIPPROUX 

ENAMEL WARE

AXTELL MILLS

RUN LIGHTER 

LAST LONGER 

PUMP MORE WATER

PA 1 1

95c
GALLON
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"  ROMANS
Had A Phrase For It

“CAVEAT EMPTOR.’ meaning “Let the buyer beware.” This was 
not used as a bit of balm to ease the ancient conscience nor, yet, 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market-place. It 
was a piece of every-day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise.
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan
tium. So he sold it as the latest Bvzantian stvle. The trader 
told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’t f;»de. So he sold it 
as Tvrian dved. But the buver knew the responsibility w as his 
ow n. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was noor, it was HIS
hard luck. V

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket- 
warning to “let vour eves be vour market.”

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town— signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need to “beware.” For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note.
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign of good faith.

So. read the advertisements before you start out on a buying 
trip. Make this habit, and see how much you save. . .  in time, in 
temper, in money, in shoe-leather.

The
Friona Star

>


